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I .  INTRODUCTION 
Not i l l  seed ing l eave s  crop res i due on the s o i l  
sur face which reduces wind and/ or water s o i l  eros ion . The 
res idue mod i f ies the seedbed env i ronment compared to the 
b l ack s o i l  surface assoc iated with convent iona l t i l l age . 
S eeding into res idue has resu l ted i n _ enh�nced , s im i l ar , 
and reduced gra in y i elds o f  hard red spring wheat 
( Triti cum aest ivum L . ) .  
Three studies were conducted t o  eva luate the growth 
and gra in yield of hard red spring wheat cu ltivars with 
d i f ferent res idue rates and t i l l age systems . Greenhouse 
and f i e l d  stud ies were conducted to determine i f  three 
rates of wheat res idues ( 0 ,  2 ,  and 4 Mg ha
- 1 ) a f fect the 
growth and yield o f  spr ing wheat . S ix cul t ivars o f  wheat 
were evaluated in the greenhous e  and two cul t ivars in the 
f i e l d . F ield studies comparing e i ghteen commerc i a l ly 
ava i l ab l e  wheat cul t ivars seeded not i l l  in wheat stubb l e  
and b l ack t i l l age were conducted to eva luate yield 
d i fferences due to t i l l age . Al so , growth va riabl es were 
measured wh i ch could be u s ed to exp l a in cult iva r 
i nteract i ons and make p l ant s e l ect i ons for not i l l  spec i f ic 
cul t iva rs . 
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The res idue study in the greenhouse evaluated growth 
var iab l e s  ten days after emergence and at physi o l og i ca l  
maturity . I n  the field emergence ,  t i l l ering and pl ant dry 
we ight s were eval uated at var i ou s  growth stages as wel l  a s  
gra in y i eld and yield components .  The greenhouse stud ie s  
ind i cated the number o f  p l ants that emerged , and the i r  
root we ights ten days a fter emergence were reduced when 
res idue wa s pre sent . At phy s io l og i cal matur ity , 
p l ant dry weight wa s l ower in the 4 Mg ha
- l treatment in 
one study . T i l l er ing wa s reduced in both res idue 
treatments , compared to no res idue . I n  the 1986 f i eld 
study , re s idues reduced emergence and t i l l er ing at all 
growth stages compared to no re s idue . Pl ant dry we ights 
were a l so decreased at the s e  growth stages when re s idues 
were present . However ,  gra in y i e ld was una f fected . I n  
genera l , the presence o f  res idue appears t o  b e  more 
important �han the rate of res idue in the early p l ant 
devel opment o f  spring wheat . Al so , cul tivars appear to 
respond d i f ferentl y  to heavy res idues . 
The field stud ies compareng wheat cult ivars in 
t i l l age systems, eva luated emergence and t i l l ering at 
var i ous pl ant growth stages and gra in yield . A strat i f ied 
sp l it p l ot des ign was used which pl aces statistical 
emphas i s  on cu l t ivar x t i l l age interactions . The 
3 
cul t ivars exhib ited a range o f  increa se to decrea se gra in 
y i e l d  in not i l l  compared to b l ack t i l l age . S tand 
e stab l i shment wa s superior at a l l  l ocat ions in not i l l .  
T i l l ering at the vari ous growth s tages did not expl a i n  
gra in y ield d ifferences . S eed we ight was the onl y  
var i ab l e  where cul t ivars responded sim i l�rly to cult ivar x 
t i l l age yield d i f ference s . Cult ivars o f  spr ing wheat 
grown in the north centra l reg i on do y ield d if ferent ly as 
a result o f  t i l l age methods i nd icat ing that pl ant 
s e l ect i on under not i l l  shoul d  be cons idered to opt im i z e  
y i e lds obta ined under not i l l  product ion systems . 
' 
I I . CULTIVAR X TI LLAGE INTERACTION 
OF HARD RE D S PRING WHEAT 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
When spring wheat (Triticum aest ivum L . ) is p l anted 
not i l l  into wheat stubb l e  c omp ared to a t i l led seedbed 
gra in yield has been enhanced, reduced , or not affected 
4 
( 2, 3 , 4 ) . Genera l ly plant growth and gra in yield responses 
to d ifferent ial seedbed preparat i on are the resu lt of such 
factors as s o i l  mo i sture , s o i l  temperature, pests , andj or 
the a l l elopathic effect of res i due . Not i l l  seedbeds tend 
to have l ower spr ing s o i l  temperature; higher s o i l  
' 
mo i sture; and harbor more insect and d i sease pests wh i ch 
overwinter on res i due at or near the s o i l  surface . I n  
add it ion , the res idue associated with not i l l  seedbeds ha s 
shown an al lelopathic effect on the newly seeded crop ( 6 ) . 
S imilar or reduced yields i n  not i l l  have been noted 
in other crops . Ha l l auer and Ca lvin compared 1 4  
s ingl e - cros s  corn hybrids and Newhouse and Crosbie com-
pared 6 0  corn hybrids and found reduced yie lds with 
no -t i l l age . Op l inger , et a l . reported that there was a 
y i e l d  reduct ion in not i l l  compared to convent iona l 
t i l l age when soybeans fol l owed c orn in rotation . These 
studies reported delayed early growth with no-til l age . 
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E lmore eva luated s ix soybean cult ivars fol l owing s orghum 
and found cul t ivar yields were s im i l a r  in a l l  t i l l age 
systems when averaged over three years . Hwu and Al l an 
compared 1 8  winter wheat popu l a t i ons where selections were 
made in t i l l ed and not i l l  cul ture s over a f ive year 
period . They noted t i l l age had no affect on phenotyp ic 
popu l at i on structure . The se researchers concluded that 
superior cul t ivars performed the best regardless of the 
t i l l age treatment . The above stud i es , except one , 
reported there was no need for separate breed ing programs 
f o r  not i l l  spec if i c  cul t ivars . E lmore found a cul t ivar x 
t il l age interact ion in one year and suggested further 
research was needed . 
Cheva l i er and Ch ia reported that stress incurred by 
spr ing wheat under no-t i l l age affected early growth . The 
l ength of the second l eaf on the ma in stem wa s reduced in 
no-t i l l age compared to convent i ona l t i l lage . Al so the 
number of days required to produce 12 leaves on the pl ant 
increased in no -t i l l age . Apparent l y  the p l ants never 
recovered and yield wa s reduced . One spring wheat 
cul t ivar did not exhibit a reduct i on in early growth or 
gra in yield . Th i s  wa s attr ibuted to cult ivar ·to lerance 
to early stress as sociated with the not i l l  seedbed 
env ironment . They suggest that cu l t ivars to be grown · 
under no -t i l l age should be sel ected under no-t i l l age . 
6 
Pl ant sel ect i on in most breeding programs is made in 
c onvent i ona l ly t i l l ed seedbeds . Therefore , factors not 
a ssociated with convent iona l t i l l age wh ich can retard 
germinat ion and s low p l ant growth and devel opment are not 
c on s idered . These factors associated- with not i l l  include 
stre ss from cooler s o i l  temperature , higher s o i l  mo i s ­
ture, and the chemical and m i crob i al metabol ites from 
surface res idue breakdown . Pl ant select ions made in 
convent iona l ly t i l l ed seedbeds has increased spr ing wheat 
y i�lds , however , can the rate of ga in be increased by 
making sel ect ions in not i l l cu l ture . Previous stud ies 
with spring wheat have used four or l e s s  cult ivars to 
compare t i l l age and plant response . The intent of th is · 
study was to eva luate the growth and gra in yield of 18 
ha rd red spring wheat cu l t ivars under cont inuous wheat 
not i l l  and bl ack env ironments for cu lt ivar x t i l l age 
interactions . 
7 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
E ighteen hard red spring wheat cu lt ivar s adapted to 
S outh Dakota were sel ected . The s e  cul t ivar s represented 
the range of genotypes and phenotypes presently gr own in 
the northern p l a ins reg ion . Li sted by maturity , early to 
l at e , they were 'Apex- 8 3' ,  ' Butte• , 'Centa' , 'Cha l l enger' , 
'Guard' , 'Oslo' , '7 1 1', 'Angus' , ' Len' , 'Ol a f' , ' 2 3 6 9' , 
'Al ex' , 'A9 9AR' , ' Buckshot' , 'Wheaton' , 'Mar sha l l' ,  'Era' , 
and ' Success' . 
Cul t ivars were grown on a Beot ia s i lt l oam s o i l  
( f�ne- s i lty ,  mixed Pachicudic Hapl oborol l )  a t  the James 
Va l l ey Research Center in centra l S p ink County South 
Dakota and on an Aberdeen s i l ty c l ay l oam ( f ine 
montmori l l on itic , glos s i c Udi c  Natr iboro l l ) in Brown 
County near Aberde en , S outh Dakota . Experiments were 
conducted at the Spink County s ite in 1 9 8 5  and 1 9 8 6  and in 
Brown County in 1 9 8 6 . For stat istical ana lys i s  and 
d i scus s i on s ite years wi l l  be cal l ed l ocat ions . The 
average annua l rainfa l l  for S p i nk and Brown County is 4 7  
em and 4 5  em , respect ively . 
The experimental des i gn wa s a strat i f ied �pl it plot 
with cult ivars seeded across t i l l age str ips . Two t i l l age 
systems wh ich cons i sted of spr ing d i sking unt i l  bl ack and 
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n ot i l l  ( d irect seeded. into standing stubble ) were imposed 
at each location . The prev i ous crop at each locat ion wa s 
spring wheat . 
Sub-plots con s i sted o f  9 rows 2 3  em apart and 7 . 6 2 m  
l ong . The plots were seeded with a modi f ied Nob l e  
deep - furrow hoe dr i l l . Cu l t ivars were seeded at the rate 
of 1 0 0  kg ha
- l on Apr i l  1 1 , 1 9 8 5  Spink County ; Apr i l  1 2 , 
1 9 8 6  Brown County and May 3 ,  1 9 8 6  Spink County . The f i rst 
two dates are con s i dered norma l and the last i s  con s idered 
l ate. 
A starter appl icat ion o f  d i ammon ium pho sphate 
-1 (1�- 4 6 - 0 )  at the rate o f  4 8  kg ha was banded with the 
seed at p l ant ing . Urea ammon ium n it rate ( 2 8 - 0 - 0 )  wa s 
app l ied at Sp ink County and ammon ium n itrate ( 3 4 - 0 - 0 )  wa s 
app l i ed at Brown County accord ing to s o i l  test for a y ie l d  
- 1 goal o f  4 Mg ha . Landma ster ( glyphosate + 2 , 4 -D )  was 
app l i ed post harvest at the rate o f  1 . 1 kg ha
- 1 a . i .  at 
Spink County in 1 9 8 4  and 1 9 8 5 . Roundup ( glyphosate ) at 
the rate of 0 . 3 2 kg ha
- l a . i .  wa s appl ied preplant in the 
spr ing at th i s  l ocat ion . Ramrod 4 L  ( propachlor ) at an 5 . 6 
-1 . kg ha a . i .  was appl1ed pre - emergence to control gra s sy 
weeds and Bronate ( bromoxyn i l  + MCPA ) at a 0 . 5·6 kg ha
- l 
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a . i .  wa s app l i ed post-emergence to control broadlea f  weeds 
at a l l  l ocat i ons . 
The fo l l owing variab l e s  were measured : emergence , 
number o f  t i l l ers at boot , maturity and product ive t i l l ­
ers , gra in yield , 1 0 0 0  seed we ight , test we ight , and 
height . Emergence ·and t i l l ers m-2 were determined by 
i dent i fying a randomly sel ected meter · row- in the p l ot 
where counts were made at each growth stage . Y i e l d  wa s 
determined by harvesting a 1 . 4 7m wide strip from the 
center o f  the plot 4 . 5 7m l ong with a Hege comb ine . Test 
we ight and 1 0 0 0  seed we ight were determined from a random 
s a�pl e  o f  the gra in yield s amp l e . 
Ana lys i s  o f  variance wa s c a l cu l ated us ing Stat i st ical 
Analys i s  Systems ( SAS ) s o ftware for s ingle l ocat ion s  and 
comb ined over l ocati ons . Least s igni f icant d i f ference · 
( LS D )  test was used to test for s igni f i cant d i f ference s  
between t i l l age treatments with in a cul t ivar . 
1 0  
RESULTS 
The cultivar x t i l l age study wa s des igned to deter-
mine i f  t i l l age af fected growth and y i e l d  of 1 8  spring 
wheat cul t ivars . A s ign i f i cant cult ivar x t i l l age x 
l ocat i ons interaction occurred i n  one variabl e ,  the number 
o f  t i l l ers at boot . There fore , a l l  variab l e s  except th i s  
wi l l  be discussed with data comb ined over three l ocations . 
Analys i s  o f  vari ance i s  shown in Tab l e  1 .  
Table 1 .  Comb ined ana lysis of variance of 18 spring wheat cu ltivars 
tested on two methods of tillage for 3 locations . 
---------------------------------------------------------------------' 
S ource 
CU. ltivar (C) 
Tillage (T) 
IDeation (L) 
C X T  
C X L  
T X L  
C X T X L  
----- Tillers ----- - We ight -
Emerge Boot Mature Prcxi. Yield Seed Test Height 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
** ** NS NS NS NS NS NS 
** ** ** ** ** ** NS ** 
NS ** NS NS * NS NS NS 
** NS NS NS ** ** ** ** 
* NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS ** NS NS NS NS NS NS 
----------------------------------------------------------------�----* ** 
S ignificance at the 0 . 05 and 0 . 01 probability levels , respective-I 
ly. 
Cul t ivars were s ign i f icant ( P > . 0 1 )  for a l l  var iables 
measured . The cul t ivars were chosen to represent a wide 
range of genet ic d iversity ; from early to l ate.maturity , 
1 1  
high t o  l ow t i l l er ing , ta l l  t o  s emi -dwar f  and high t o  l ow 
y ie l d  potent ial . There fore , a cult ivar di f ferences were 
expected . 
Locat ions were s ign i f i cant ly d i f ferent for a l l  
var iab l e s  except test we ight . The env i ronments were 
d i f ferent between 19 8 5  and 1 9 8 6 . In 1 9 8 5 , early spring 
was re l at ively dry and- lat e  June and July- were cool and 
unusua l ly wet producing higher than normal spring wheat 
y i e l ds . In 1 9 8 6 ,  the spring wa s extremely wet which 
de l ayed the plant ing date in S p ink Coun ty 2 1  days a fter 
the Brown County l ocat ion . Ju ly was fa i rly dry during 
se�d f i l l  l owering y ield and s eed we ight compared to 1 9 8 5 . 
There was a s igni f icant cult ivar x location interac-
t i on for the fo l l owing var iabl e s ; emergence , y i eld , seed 
we ight , test we ight , and he ight . Thes e  d i f ferences were 
gen otyp i c  cul t ivar respon s e s  to the env i ronment . 
There were no ma in e f fect d i f ferences due to t i l l age 
except for e�ergence . In n ot i l l  a seedl ing den s i ty o f  2 1 7 
- 2 - 2 p l ants M compared to 18 5 p l ants M in bl ack wa s 
obta ined . The t i l l age x l ocat i on interact ion was 
s ign i f i cant only for the number o f  plants emerged as shown 
in Tab l e  2 .  
Tab l e  2 .  Pl ants emerged in two t i l l age treatments at 
three l ocat ions averaged over cul t ivars . 
T i l l age 
B l ack 
Not i l l 
Mean 
1 9 8 5  1 9 8 6  
- - - Redfield - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - no . 
2 19 1 7 0 
2 3 2  1. 7 4  
1 9 8 6  
Aberdeen 
p l ants 
1 6 8  
1 9 7  
Tillage 
Mean 
1 8 5  
2 1 7 
At a l l l ocat ions there was a higher s eedl ing density in 
not i l l  than black . Heavy ra in caused a crust ing in the 
1 2  
b l ack treatment wh ich was at least p a rt i a lly prevented by 
" 
res idue in not i ll at Brown County . The d i f ference at Spink 
County 1 9 8 5  was due to the l o s s  o f  s o i l  mo isture fo llowing 
t i l l age and l ack o f  Apr i l  prec ipitat ion . Stands were 
reduced in both t i l l age treatment s at thi s  l ocat i on in 
1 9 8 6  due to crust ing caused by exce s s  s o i l  mo i sture at 
plant ing . 
The cultivar x t i l lage i nteract ion for gra in y i e l d  
wa s s ign i f icant ( P> . 0 5 )  where cul t ivars responded d i f fer­
ent l y  to t ill age across l ocat ions . Table 3 ranks the 
cul t ivars by yield d i f ferences when comparing t i llage 
treatments . Di f ferences a re cal culated by subtra ct ing 
not i l l  yield from b l ack yield . 
1 3  
Tab l e  3 .  Means for gra in y i e l d  and 1 0 0 0  seed we ight 
comb ined over three locat i ons . 
Ti llage Y i e l d  1 0 0 0  S eed We ight 
Cul t ivar �����---���i��---���# Bl ack Not ill 
-------------------------- = 1--------------�--------------
- - - - - Mg ha - - - - - * 
- - - -grams- - - -




2 3 6 9 
7 1 1  












3 . 1 1 2 . 7 5 + 0 . 3 6 2 8 . 2  2 6 . 3  
3 . 1 4 2 . 8 7 + 0 . 2 7 3 0 . 8  2 9 . 9  
3 . 3 1 3 . 0 7 + 0 . 2 4 2 6 . 7  2 6 . 1  
3 . 3 4 3 . 1 1 + 0 . 2 3 2 8 . 2  2 8 . 1  
3 . 6 9 3 . 5 3 + 0 . 1 6 2 9 . 0  2 7 . 9  
3 . 2 6 3 . ! 7  + 0 . 0 9 2 7 . 3  2 8 . 0  
3 . 2 8 3 . 2 3 + 0 . 0 5  2 7 . 3  2 6 . 7  
2 . 7 4 2 . 6 9 + 0 . 0 5  2 6 . 2  2 5 . 6  
3 . 1 5 3 . 1 2 + 0 . 0 3 2 6 . 3  2 6 . 0  
3 . 1 8 3 . 1 5 + 0 . 0 3 2 8 . 0  2 7 . 1  
3 . 5 3 3 . 5 3 0 . 0 0 2 9 . 0  2 9 . 2  
3 . 4 6 3 . 5 6 - 0 . 1 0 2 4 . 8  2 4 . 9  
3 . 1 7 3 . 3 6 - 0 . 1 9 2 7 . 8  2 8 . 5  
3 . 1 8 3 . 3 7 - 0 . 1 9 2 4 . 4  2 6 . 2  
2 . 8 8 3 . 0 8 - 0 . 2 0 2 6 . 1  2 6 . 9  
3 . 2 8 3 . 4 8 - 0 . 2 0 2 5 . 4  2 6 . 8  
3 . 3 3 3 . 6 3 - 0 . 3 0* 2 6 . 2  2 6 . 6  
3 . 3 1 3 . 6 4 - 0 . 3 3 2 8 . 5  2 9 . 2  
*LS D
_ 0 5  
0 . 3 3 
#
TYD= T i llage yield d i f ference=black treatment-not i ll . 
treatment . 
I ncreased yield in black resulted i n  pos itive val ues and 
i ncreased yield on not i l l  resul ted in negat ive values . 
O l a f , l i sted f i rst , yielded s ign i f i cantly more ( LS D  P> . - 0 5 )  
when grown in black t il l age and Angus l i sted a t  the bottom 
y i e l ded s ign i f icantly more when·grown in not i l l .  The 
cult ivars eva luated exhib it a range from a posit ive to 
negat ive yield response . 
A s igni f i cant vari ety x t il l age x l ocat ions 
44Zl81 
1 4  
i nteract ion ( P> . 0 1 ) for the number o f  t i l l ers at boot 
( Tabl e  4 ) indicated cul t ivars t i l l ered d i f ferent ly between 
t i l l age treatment s and l ocat i ons . 
Table 4 .  Nl..U11be r of tillers at boot in two tillage treabnents 
at three l ocations . 
1985 1986 1986 
Redfield Redfield Aberdeen· Mean 
CUltivar Black Notill Black·Notill Black Notill Black Notill 

























































































































































Alex , Apex8 3 , Buckshot , Centa , Succes s ,  and Wheaton 
t i l l ered more in not i l l  at a l l  locat i ons . Cha l l enger , Era 
and O l a f  t i l lered more in b l ack at a l l  l ocati on� and the 
rema ining cultivars were not cons i stent . Al l other 
var iables measured d id not have a s ign i f icant cul t ivar x 
· t i l l age x l ocat ion interact ion . 
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DISCUS S ION 
When locat ions were comb ined , the cult ivar x t illage 
i nteract ion for yield wa s s ign i f i cant . There wa s no 
s ign i f i cant cult ivar x t illage x locat ion interact i ons , 
indi cat ing cult ivars were resp ond ing d i f ferently to 
t il l age independent o f  env i ronmental d i f ferences . Factors 
cau s ing th i s  interact ion were not clear . 
The number o f  t illers at the boot stage ( Table 3 )  wa s 
the only variable wh ich had a s i gni f icant cult ivar x 
t illage x location interact ion . The cultivars Angus , 
A9 9AR ,  Butte , Guard , Marshall , O sl o , 2 3 6 9 and 7 1 1  all had 
' 
one locat ion that t illered more in one t illage treatment , 
but t illered less at other locat ions. Although there was 
a s ign i f icant three-way interact i on for t iller number at 
the boot stage , this e f fect did not appear to a f fect 
y i eld . In some cases thes e  cult ivars yielded more in 
black t illage , some yielded s im ilarly in both tillage 
treatments , and some yielded more in no-t illage . 
Therefore , t iller number d i d  not appear to account for the 
cult ivar x t illage yield d i f ference . 
A s ign i f icant cult ivar x t illage interact i6n was not 
detected for seed we ight although the probab il ity wa s 
0 . 0 7 .  Table 3 compares the cult ivar yield and weed we ight 
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di f ferences between the two til l age treatments. Success 
and 7 1 1 were the only cult ivars that p roduced a h igher 
seed weight in the t i l l age treatment where y ield wa s 
reduced. Ch ia reported a s ign i f i cant increase i n  seed 
weight in not i l l . Farber , et al. reported no s ign i f icant 
d i f ferences in seed we ight due to t i l l age but seed we ights 
were cons i stently higher in b l ack til lage .. Hwu and Al lan 
found no d i f ferences in seed we i ght in winter wheat due to 
ti l l age. 
The cult ivar x til l age interact ion for yield may best 
be exp l a ined by variables not mea sured in th is study . 
Yield increases in noti l l  are most o ften associated with 
� 
increased s o i l  moisture . Wilhelm , et a l. reported a 
l inear yield increase with increas ing res idues . S o i l  
moisture wa s cl osely as soc iated with the amount o f  surface 
residue . Yield reductions in noti l l  are often a s soc iated 
with al l e lopathic e f fect of res i due and lower spr ing s o i l  
temperature s� In a study by Cochran , et al. early root 
growth wa s inhib ited by a l l e l opathi c  e f fects of residue. 
Anderson and Russel l found l ower s o i l  temperatures in 
not i l l  wh ich delayed pl ant growth from germinat i on through 
early head ing . De l ayed growth i n  not i l l  compared to 
conventiona l t i l lage has been reported by many 
researchers , ( 3 , 7 , 9 , 1 1 , 1 2 ) . Cheva l i er & Ch ia found one o f  
· four cul t ivars d id not display delayed early growth , 
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i nd icat ing a d i f ference i n  cul t ivar tol eranc e  to not i ll 
cul ture . 
Wheat cult ivars grown in wheat stubble in South 
Dakota yield d i f ferent ly as a re sult o f  t il l age as 
i nd i cated by the s ign i f icant cul t ivar by t i l l age interac-
t ion . I t  should be ·noted that three o f  the top four 
cul t ivars exib ited a high y i e l d  regardless- o f  t i l l age 
impo sed . The var iables used to evaluate th i s  study fa i l ed 
to i dent i fy phenotyp ic tra its a p l ant breeder could use 
for sel ect ing not i l l  spec i f i c  cult ivars . However , it does 
ind i cate that select ion under n ot i l l  cul ture should be 
cons idered to opt im i z e  y ie l d  re sponse for not i ll produc-
t ion systems . 
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I I I . EFFECTS OF WHEAT RES I DUE ON THE GROWTH AND GRAIN 
YI ELD OF HARD RE D S PRING WHEAT 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Yield reduct ions were ob served in a t i l l age study in 
South Dakota when spring and winter wheat were seeded 
d i rectly into stand ing stubb l e  in a cont inuous 
monocropping system ( 7 ) . ·Not i l l  y i elds were reduced by 
2 3% in winter wheat and by 25% in spring wheat compared to 
convent i onal t i l lage in a year when the spring was coo l er 
and wetter than normal . 
Under condit ions o f  h igh mo isture and cool tempera-
tures , other researchers have reported crop yield 
reductions when the crop was seeded i nto res idue . Lynch 
( 1 9 8 0 )  reported crop grain y i e l d  reduction o f  2 0% when 
winter wheat was d i rect seeded i nto stubbl e  in a wet 
autumn . In Washington , Cochran ( 1 9 7 7 ) reported d i rect 
seeding of wi nter wheat into s tubb l e  reduced gra in yield 
by 25% compared to clean cul t ivat ion . In addition they 
noted reduced t i l l er numbers when the wheat wa s direct 
seeded into stubble . They attr ibuted the yield reduct ion 
and decreased t i l l ering in part to a l l e l opathic inhib i t i on 
caused by decompos ing res idue . 
Al lelopathy as de f ined by Rice ( 1 9 7 4 ) is any d i rect 
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o r  ind irect harmful e ffect o f  one p l ant ( includ ing 
micro organ isms ) on another p l ant via the product ion o f  
chemical compounds that escape into the env ironment . The 
harmful e f fects from a l l el opathy are o ften first observed 
as one or more pl ant symptoms . These symptoms include 
reduced til l ering , shortened internodes , spindly stems , 
l eaves corkscrewing , l ea f yel l ow i ng , shrunken grain , sma l l 
heads , overwinter stand l o s s , and reduced yields espe-
c ia l ly with large amounts o f  re s i due ( E l l iott , et a l . 
1 9 7 8 ) . 
To separate the e f fects o f  residue from t i l l age , 
causa l agents have been inve st igated mainly in the 
\ 
l aboratory and greenhouse . An extensive list o f  chemical 
compounds ident i fied a s  a l l e l opathic agents have been 
i so l ated from many crop residue s ( Rice , 1 9 8 4 ) . They have 
been identi fied a s  inherent tox i ns i n  the res idue be fore 
and during breakdown and as by-p roducts produced by 
m icrob i a l  decompos ition in e ither aerob ic or 
anaerobic conditions . 
Extracted or d i rect l eachate o f  p l ant re sidue have 
retarded root and shoot deve l opment . Yakle and Cruse 
( 19 8 4 ) observed significant reductions in corn root and 
shoot weights with corn residue and corn res idue plus s oil 
extracts compared to tap water or s oi l  extracts al one . 
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Chapman & Lynch ( 1 9 8 3 ) found a s ign i f i cant reduct ion o f· 
barl ey root l engths when bar l ey seed was in contact with 
anae rob i cally decomposed wheat straw f iltrate compared to 
a d i st i lled water check . Lovett and Jessop ( 1 982 ) noted 
that seminal root length and col eopt i l e  he ight decreased 
when wheat res idue was pl aced in contact with wheat seed 
compared to no res i due . Kimber ( 1 9 6 7 )  · observed a 
s ign i f icant reduct ion in wheat root and shoot lengths in 
an a sept i c  env ironment when seed was grown with le achate 
o f  wheat straw compared to a d i st i l l ed water check . 
Kimber ( 19 7 3 ) also observed a s ign i f icant reduct ion 
in wheat seedl ing emergence when a 7 . 5  em deep layer of 
\ 
wheat re s idue was placed on the surface o f  pots in the 
greenhouse . There was no d i f ferences in emergence between 
a re s idue layer of 1 . 5  em and the no res idue check . 
I n  the f i eld the e f fects o f  res idue are seldom sepa-
rated from other factors wh i ch are known to a f fect growth 
and y i eld of -plants in not il l . Lovett and Jessop ( 1 982 ) 
- 1 spread wheat residue at the rate o f  3 t ha on plots 
p l anted w ith wheat and observed a s ign i f icant reduct ion in 
emergence compared to no res idue� However , a fter 18 days 
they found no d i f ferences in root and shoot length s . 
Cochran et al ( 1 9 7 7 ) in a comb inat i on field and laboratory 
study sp read a 5 - 8 em l ayer o f  wheat res idue on plots in 
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the f ield and samp l ed res idue p lu s  1 em o f  s o i l  on a 
weekly bas i s . They l eached the s ample in .the laboratory 
and used the leachate for s eedl ing germinat ion . They 
found wheat seedl ings grown in contact with the sample 
l eachate taken one week a fter the f i rst ra in had 
s ign i f i cantly reduced root but not shoot length . Anderson 
and Russell ( 1 9 6 4 ) us ing e i ght rates of wheat res idue on 
- 1 p l owed plots found that 4 . 5  t ha o f  straw per acre on 
spring wheat and 5 . 6 t ha
-l of straw per acre on winter 
wheat was requ ired before mean y i e l d s  were depressed 
s ign i f i cantly compared to bare p l ots . 
The purpose o f  th i s  study wa s to evaluate the 
e f fects o f  three rates o f  res idue on s ix hard red spring 
wheat cult ivars in the greenhouse and two cult ivars in the 
f i e l d  while l imiting the e f fects o f  not ill . 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Greenhouse : 
S i x hard red spring wheat cu l t ivars adapted t o  the 
growing cond it ions in South Dakota were sel ected . These 
culivars represent the range of genotypes and phenotypes 
presentl y  grown in the northern p l a ins region . Li sted by 
maturity , early to l ate , they are ' Butt�' , 'Guard' , 'Len• , 
'Ol a f' ,  'Wheaton' , and 'Marsha l l' .  
- 1 Three res idue rates ( 0 ,  2 ,  and 4 Mg ha ) were 
sel ected as treatments . Len straw wa s cut , baled , and 
stored a fter harvest in 1 9 8 4 . 
Experiments were conducted in the greenhouse at 
Brooking s , S outh Dakota , i n i t i ated on January 3 ,  1 9 8 5  
( study 1 ) , and repeated o n  November 2 2 , 1 9 8 5  ( study 2 )  and 
October 2 2 , 1 9 8 6  ( study 3 ) . The two 1 9 8 5  crops were 
harvested at phys iol ogical maturity and the 19 8 6  crop wa s 
terminated 1� days a fter germination . 
The experimental des ign was a randomi z ed compl ete 
b l ock arrangement of s ix cul t ivars a nd three res idue 
t reatments with 9 rep l icat i on s . Three repl ications were 
harvested 1 0  days a fter germination and 6 rep l icat ions 
were harvested at phys i o l og i ca l  maturity . Pl ant s were 
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cons idered phys iologica l ly mature whe n  the head and 
peduncl e  lost the ir green color . 
Pl ants were grown in a 1 5  em p l a s t i c  pot f i l l ed to 
2 . 5  em below the top with a l oam s o i l . Twe lve seeds o f  a 
g iven cult ivar were seeded per p o t  and t reated with the 
appropriate rate of chopped s traw in s tudy 1 .  However ,  in 
study 2 and study 3 the res idue treatmant s·were app l ied 
and watered for 1 0  days before the s eeds were planted. 
Thi s  el iminated the problem o f  v o l unteer p l ants from the 
res idue . Pots were thinned t o  6 p l a nt s  t en days a fter 
germinat ion . Approximate 2 1°C day 1 6°C n ight temperature 
was ma inta ined with supplementa l l ight i ng e qual to 1 4  hour 
\ 
dayl ight . Oz omocote ( 1 4 - 1 4 - 1 4 ) was app l i ed to insure 
n itrogen was not a l imit ing facto r  f o r  growth and 
devel opment . 
Variables measured inc l ude : eme rgence , root dry 
we ight , shoot dry we ight , and shoot l ength 1 0  days a fter 
emergence ; and til l ers , he ight and p l a nt dry we ight at 
phys iol igical maturity . Root and shoot d ry we ight wa s 
determined by submerg ing pots i n  wat e r  and carefully 
removing the plants . Al l s o i l  artd res i dues were then 
washed from the pl ants . The root s were then exis i z ed from 
the crown and oven dried at 6 0° C .  Analys i s  o f  va riance 
was cal cul ated us ing Statist ical Analys i s  Systems ( SAS ) 
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s o ftware for s ingle study and comb ined over stud ies . 
Wal l e r/ Duncan separat ions were u sed t o  test for s igni f i -
cant d i f ferences between res i due t reatments and cult ivars . 
F i el d : 
Two hard red spring wheat cul t ivars , Butte and 
Wheaton , were select.ed . Butte i s  early maturing , 
standard he ight and medium t ill e r i ng wh ile - Wheaton i s  a 
late sem i -dwar f  and medium t i l l er i ng . Three res idue rates 
- 1 ( 0 ,  2 and 4 Mg ha ) were sel ected a s  treatments . Len 
st raw was cut , baled , and stored under cover a fter harves t  
in 1 9 8 4  and Guard straw wa s cut a n d  b a l ed a fter harvest i n  
1 9 8 5 . A l ine source irr igat i on wa s appl ied as a treatment 
in 1 9 8 5  dur ing stand establ i shment to insure a moi sture 
gradi ent but wa s el iminated in 1 9 8 6  because of excess ive 
ra in a fter plant ing . 
Pl ants were grown on a Beot i a  s ilt loam s o il 
( f ine - s i l ty ,  mixed Pachicudi c  Hapl ob oroll ) at the James 
Valley Research Center in central Sp ink County S outh 
Dakota . The prev i ous crop in 1 9 8 5  was soybeans and in 
1 9 8 6  wa s flax . I n  1 9 8 5  the s ite was ch isel plowed in the 
fall and d i sked in the spr ing just p r i o r  to res idue 
appl i cat i on and plant ing . I n  1 9 8 6  the s ite was di sked i n  
the fall and seeded with flax . A fter a kill ing free z e , 
the res idue was appl ied to the plots u s ing the flax 
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stubb l e  to hold the residue in p lace . Fa l l  app l icat i on· o f  
res i due wa s used t o  el iminate the vo lunteer wheat problem 
experienced in 19 8 5 . 
The experimental des ign wa s a sp l it p l ot with 
cul tivars seeded acros s  residue treatments .  Main p l ots 
were 2 . 9  x 1 8 . 3  m with 1 5 . 2  e m  row spac ings and subpl ots 
were 2 . 9  m with hal f  used for yie l d  and t il l er counts and 
hal f  used as p lant sampl e  a rea in 1 9 8 5 . Subp l ots were 5 . 8  
m i n  1 9 8 6 since the l ine source i rrigat ion wa s not used . 
P l ots were seeded with a John Deere doub l e  disk 
dri l l . 
- 1 Cultivars were seeded at the rate o f  1 0 0  kg ha 
on Apr i l  1 0 , 1 9 8 5  and May 2 0 , 1 9 8 6 . The f i rst date i s  
� 
cons idered norma l and the la st i s  cons idered late . 
A starter appl icat ion o f  d iammon ium phosphate ( 1 8 - 4 6  
- 0 )  at the rate of 4 8  kg ha
- l wa s banded with the seed at 
p lant ing . Urea ammon ium nitrate ( 2 8 - 0 - 0 )  was app l i ed pre-
emergence in both years (accord i ng to s o i l  test ) for a 
- 1 y i e l d  goa l  o� 4 Mg ha . Roundup (glyphosate ) at the rate 
- 1 o f  0 . 3 2 kg ha a . i .  was app l i ed preplant in 19 8 6  to con-
tro l volunteer wheat from the residue treatment . Hoelon 
- 1 ( d ico f l op )  at the rate o f  1 . 1 2 kg ha a . i .  wa s appl ied 
post -emergence to control gra s sy weeds in 19 8 5 . Bronate 
- 1 (bromoxyn i l  + MCPA ) at a 0 . 5 6 kg ha a . i .  wa s appl ied 
post -emergence to control broadl ea f  weeds both years . 
Variables measured inc lude : number o f  plants 
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emerged ; pl ant we ight 1 0  days a fter emergence ; number o f  
t i l l ers and p l ant we ight a t  3 - l e a f , boot , head ing , and 
matur ity ; product ive t i l lers ; gra in y i e l d ; he ight ; test 
we ight ; 1 0 0 0  seed we ight ; spike l ets per sp ike ; seeds per 
spi ke . Emergence and t i l l e rs m
- 2 were determined by 
ident i fi ng a randomly selected meter row in the p l ot where 
counts were made at each growth stage . Plant we ights at 
emergence and each growth stage was determined by the mean 
dry we ight of ten p l ants. Y i e l d  wa s determined by 
harvest i ng a 1 . 4 7 x 2 . 9  m str ip from the subplot with a 
Hege comb ine . Test we ight and 1 0 0 0  s eed we ight were 
� 
determined or a random samp l e  from the gra in yield samp l e . 
Spike l et s  per sp ike and seed per sp i ke were determined 
f rom a random samp l e  of 2 5  sp ike s . 
Ana lys i s  o f  covariance i n  1 9 8 5  and analys is o f  
var i ance in 1 9 8 6  wa s calcu l ated us ing Stat istical Ana lys i s  
Systems ( SAS ) - so ftware . The covar i ate wa s the water 
app l i ed by the l ine source i rr igat i on . Wal l erj Duncan 
s eparat i ons were used to test for s ign i f icant d i f ferences 
between res idue treatment s and cul t ivars . 
RESULTS 
Greenhouse : 
Tab l e  1 indicates a h ighly s ign i f i cant d i f ference 
( P> . 0 1 )  in pl ant emergence when comb ined over the three 
stud ies due to cult ivar , res idue , study and res idue x 
study interact i on . 
Table 1 .  Analysis of va riance combined over three studies in the 
greenhouse . 
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Ten Day s After Gennination 
Root Shoot Shoo t  
Emerge Weight Weight Length 
Phy siolog ical Maturity 
Dry 
Sdurce Weight Height Tillers 
CUltivars (C) ** NS NS ** ** ** NS 
Re sidues (R) ** ** ** NS NS NS ** 
C X R  * * NS NS NS NS NS 
Study (S) ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
cxs NS ** ** NS ** ** NS 
R X S  ** NS ** ** * NS NS 
C X R X S  NS NS NS ** NS NS NS 
*,** indicates probability greater . 05 ,  . 01 ,  respectively . 
There wa s also a s ign i f icant cult ivar x res idue 
i nteract ion (P> . 0 5 ) . 
The res idue x study interactio n  is presented in 




Table 2 • Effects of three residue rates on plant emergence over 
cu ltivars in three studies � 
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Residue 





0 11 . 1b 10 . 4a 10 . 9  10 . 7a 
2 11 . 0b 7 . 7b 10 . 5  9 . 7b 
4 11 . 5a _7 . 4b 10 . 5  9 . 7b 
Study Mean 11 . 3x · ·  8 . 5z 10 . 7y 
Means within a column or row follOVled by the same letter are not 
significantly different (P> . 05) accord ing to Waller/Duncan test . 
I n  study 1 more p l ants emerged i n  the 4 Mg ha
- l res idue 
treatment as a re sult of volunteer seedl ings from the 
\. . res1due . However ,  in study 2 volunteer pl ants were e l imi -
nated and the z ero res idue had s igni f icant ly more p l ant s 
emerge than the res idue treatment s . There was no 
d i f ference in eme rgence in study 3 due to res idue. 
Therefore , th i s  interaction was the result o f  an 
experimental des ign error . 
The cultivar x res idue interaction i s  presented in 
Tab l e  3 .  In a l l  cult ivars more p l ant s emerged in the 
z ero res i due pots compared to res i due treated pots. The 
i nteract i on occurred between the 2 and 4 Mg ha
- 1
.res idue 
treatments . Guard , Len , Ma rsha l l  and O l a f  had more p l ants 
- 1 emerge in the 4 Mg ha res idue treatment wh i l e  Butte and 
- 1 Wheaton had more plants emerge in t?e 2 Mg ha res idue 
t reatment . Wa l l er/ Duncan s eparat i ons for d i f ferences 
due to res idue indicates 2 arid 4 Mg ha
- l res idue rates 
were s im i l ar for emergence .  
Tab l e  3 .  Emerged p l ants per pot cul t iva r x res idue 
i nt eract ion over three studies . 
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Res idue Butte Guard 
Cul t ivars 
Len Marshal l  
Res idue 
O l af Wheaton Mean 
Mg ha




Cul t ivar 
Mean 
1 0 . 7  
1 0 . 5  
1 0 . 0  
1 0 . 4mn 
1 1 . 1  1 0 . 7  
1 0 . 4  9 . 3  
1 0 . 5  _ 9 . 4  
1 0 . 7m 9 . 9 n o  
1 1 . 1  1 0 . 4  1 0 . 3  1 0 . 7 a 
9 . 6  9 . 3  8 . 8 9 . 7b 
1 0 . 3  _ 9 . 6  _ 8 . 1  9 . 7b 
1 0 . 3 3 mn 9 . 80 9 . 0 7p 
Means within a column fol l owed by the same l etter are not 
s ign i f i cantly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 )  accord ing to Wa l l er/ Duncan 
t'est . 
Root dry we ights were s ign i f i cantly d i f ferent ( P> . O l )  
for res idue , study , and cul t ivar x study interact ion . The 
cult ivar x res idue interact i on wa s sign i f icant ( P> . 05 ) a s  
presented in Table 4 .  
Tab l e  4 .  Root dry we ights for cu lt ivar x re sidue 
i nteract ion of six cult ivars o f  spr ing wheat with three 








Cul t ivars Root Dry Weight 
Butte Guard Len · Marsha l l  O l a f  Wheaton 
- - - - - - - - -- - - -gramsjp l ant- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 . 0 1 2 4  0 . 0 1 1 6  0 . 0 1 2 9  0 . 0 1 1 7 0 . 0 1 1 1  0 . 0 1 4 2  
0 . 0 0 8 6  0 . 0 08 1  0 . 0 0 9 5  0 . 0 0 9 8  0 . 0 1 0 3  0 . 0 0 9 1  
0 . 0 0 8 5  0 . 0 0 9 6  0 . 0 1 0 7  0 . 0 0 9 4  0 . 0 1 0 1  0 . 0 0 7 7  
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Roots always we ighed more with z ero res idue 
regardle s s  of cultivar . The i nteract ion occured between 
the two res idue treatments with Guard and Len roots 
- 1 - 1 weigh i ng more under 4 Mg ha res idue than 2 Mg ha 
res idue . Root dry weights decreased with increas ing 
res idue rates for Butte , Marshall , Ola f  and Wheaton . 
Root dry we ights were d i f ferent for cultivar x study 
i nteract ion over re s idue rates . . Cult ivar rank ing changed 
b etween stud ies but cult ivar root weights were not s ign i f-
i cantly d i f ferent within a study . 
Root dry we ights were d i fferent ( P> . 0 1) among res idue 
rates when averaged over the three stud ies a s  shown in 
\ 
Table 5 .  Roots we ighed more in the z ero res idue compared 
to roots under 2 and 4 Mg ha
- 1 res idue . Th is wa s 
cons i stent for each study except in S tudy 1 when 2 Mg ha
� 1 
res idue was not s ign i f icantly d i f ferent from z ero res idue 
or 4 Mg ha
- 1 res idue . 
Tab l e  5 .  Root dry we ights o f  p l ants at three res idue 
rates comb ined over three i nd iv idual studies . 
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Res idue 
Rate 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -Root Dry We ight- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -­
Res idue 
Study 1 Study 2 S tudy 3 Mean 








- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - -gramsj p l ant- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
O . O l l 5 a  O . O l 6 9 a  0 . 0 0 8la O . O l 2 a  
O . O l 0 4 ab O . Ol 2 3b 0 . 0 0 6 4b 0 . 0 0 9b 
0 . 0 0 9 6b 0 . 0 1 1 9b 0 . 0 0 5 7b 0 . 0 0 9b 
0 . 0 1 0 5y 0 . 0 0 6 7 z  
Means w ith in a column fol lowed b y  the same l etter are not 
s ign i f i cant ly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 ) accord ing to Wal l er/ Duncan 
test . 
Res idue X study and cul t ivar x res i due x study interac-
t i ons were not s ign i ficant l y  d i f ferent for root we ight . 
I 
Shoot dry we ights were s ign i f i cantly d i f ferent 
( P> . Ol} for res idues , study and cul t ivar x study and 
res idue x study interact ions . Tab l e  6 shows the dry 
we i ghts o f  shoots ten days a fter-germinat ion . 
Tab l e  6 .  Shoot dry we ights at three res idue rates for 
three individua l studies . 









Study 1 study 2 S tudy 3 
Res idue 
Means 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -gramsjp l ant - - - - - - - - - - - - ---
0 . 0 2 7  0 . 0 3 6 a  0 . 0 2 2  0 . 0 2 8 a  
0 . 0 2 9  0 . 0 2 8b 0 . 0 1 9  0 . 0 2 5b 
0 . 0 2 7  0 . 0 3 lb 0 . 0 2 2  0 . 0 2 7b 
0 . 0 2 8y 0 . 0 3lx 0 . 0 2 1Z 
- Means within a column and row fol l owed by the same l etter 
are not s igni f icant ly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 )  according to 
Wa l l er/ Duncan test . 
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Pl ant shoot s weighed s ign i ficant l y  more ( P> . 0 1 )  when 
p l ants were grown without res idue comp ared. to 2 and 4 Mg 
- 1 ha res idue . Among stud ies thi s  var iab l e  was only 
s i gn i f i cantly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 ) in study 2 . · However , in 
studies 1 and 3 there was no d i f ferences in shoot weight s 
nor no c l ear trend which i s  re f l ected in the s ign i fi cant 
res idue x study interacti on . 
The cult ivar x study interact ion is shown in Tab l e  7 .  
Tab l e  7 .  Shoot dry we ights o f  s i x  cult ivars o f  spring 
wheat ten days a fter emergence for 3 i nd iv idua l stud i es . 
Cultivar 





Marshal l  
Ol a f  
Wheaton 
study mean 
- - - - - - - - -gramsjplant- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 . 0 3 2 a  0 . 0 3 4 a  0 . 0 1 8  0 . 0 2 9  
0 . 0 2 6 ab 0 . 0 2 7b 0 . 0 2 4  0 . 0 2 6 
0 . 0 2 5 c 0 . 0 2 9b 0 . 0 2 2  0 . 0 2 7  
0 . 0 3 8 ab 0 . 0 3 4 a  0 . 0 1 9 0 . 0 2 6  
0 . 0 2 5 c 0 . 0 3 3 a 0 . 0 2 2  0 . 0 2 7  
* 0 . 0 3 2 a  0 . 0 2 1  0 . 0 2 7  
0 . 0 2 8y 0 . 0 3 1x 0 . 0 2 1 z  
Means w ith in a column o r  row fo l l owed by the same letter 
are not s igni f ic antly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 )  accord ing to 
Wa l l er/ Duncan test . 
· *Due to poor germinat ion Wheaton was not included in study 
1 .  
Cul t ivar shoot we ights were s i gni f icantly d i f ferent in 
stud ies 1 and 2 but not i n  study 3 .  Cult ivar rank ings 
changed among individua l stud ies wh i ch account s for the 
cul t ivar x study interact i on . When averaged across 
2 
I 
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studies , cult ivars were not s ign i f i cant l y  d i fferent for 
shoot dry we ight; however when averaged acro ss cul t ivars , 
shoot dry we ights were d i f ferent between studies . 
Shoot l ength was s igni f i cantly d i f ferent ( P> . O l )  for 
the cult ivar x res idue x study i nteract ion . There fore , 
shoot l ength wi l l  be reported by individual study only . 
Cul t ivars were s ign i ficantly d i f ferent in a l l  three 
studies wh ich wa s expected as they are phenotyp ical l y  
d i f ferent . Di f ferences due to res idue were s ign i f icantly 
d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 )  in study 2 .  The shoot l ength o f  
cul t ivars grown without res idue were l onger than cultivars 
grown in 2 Mg ha
-l res idue rate but not l onger than 
I 
cult ivars grown in 4 Mg ha
-l res i due . There were no 
d i f ferences in shoot l ength due to res idue treatment in 
stud ies 1 and 3 .  
At phys iological maturity cult ivars , study , and 
cul t ivar x study interact ion wa s highly s ign i f icant 
( P> . O l ) . There was a s ign i f i cant res idue x study interac -
t i on ( P> . 0 5 ) for pl ant dry we ights a s  shown in Tab l e  8 .  -
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Tab l e  8 .  Dry we ight o f  phys i o l ogica l l y mature spring 
wheat at three res idue rates i n  greenhouse in study 1 and 
study 2 .  
study 
Res idue 
Rate 1 2 
Mg 
- 1 p l ant - -ha - -grams per 
0 1 . 6 2 a  2 . 87 
2 1 . 5 9 a  3 . 1 5 
4 1 . 4 9b 3 . 16 
S tudy mean 1 . 5 6y 3 . 0 6 z  
I n  study 1 the p lants we ighed s ign i f icantly more ( P> . O l )  
- 1 from the z ero and 2 Mg ha res idue rate compared to 4 Mg 
- 1 ha . In study 2 there was no s ign i f i cant d i f ference in 
I p l ant dry we ights due to res idue treatments . However ,  
p l ants grown without res idue weighed less than p l ants 
grown in the 2 and 4 Mg ha
- l res idue treatments resu l t ing 
in the res idue x study interact ion . The cult ivars had 
s i gn i ficantly d i f ferent ( P> . O l )  we i ghts at maturity . 
Thes e  cul t ivars have d i f ferent height and yield 
potential s , there fore cul t iva r d i f ferences were expected . 
The cu l t ivar rank ings changed between the two studies 
cau s ing the cultivar x study interact i on . There was no 
cul tivar X res idue inte ract ion indicat ing all cu lt ivars 
responded s imil arly to res idue rate s . 
The number o f  t i l l ers was greater {P> . O l )  when grown 
without res idue ( 1 . 9 4 )  than when g�own with 2 ( 1 . 8 0 )  or 4 
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Mg ha
- l ( 1 . 7 7 )  res idu� . Cul t ivar he ights were s igni f icant­
l y  d i f ferent ( P> . O l )  which ind icated phenotyp ic 
d i f ferences among cultivars . Res idue rates did not a f fect 
p l ant he ight . 
F i e l d : 
Th i s  study could not be comb ined over years as a l ine 
source i rr igat ion was imposed on the study in 1 9 8 5  but 
not in 1 9 8 6 . There fore , each year wi l l  be cons idered 
s ep arately . Ana lys i s  of var i ance i s  shown in Table 9 .  
Table 9 .  Analysis of variance of field studies for 1985 and 1986 . 
1985 1986 
Source Source 
Variables CUltivar Residue C X R CUltivar Residue 
Emergence NS NS NS ** ** 
Emergence weight NS NS NS NS ** 
3-leaf tillers * NS NS ** ** 
3-leaf weight NS NS NS * ** 
Boot tillers NS NS NS NS ** 
Boot weight NS * 
Heading tillers·· * * 
Heading weight ** NS NS NS ** 
Mature tillers NS NS NS * ** 
Mature weight ** * NS ** ** 
Prod. tillers NS NS NS NS * 
Yield NS NS NS ** NS 
Test weight ** NS NS ** NS 
Height NS NS NS ** NS 
Seed weight _1 NS NS NS 
* NS 
Spikelets_�ead NS NS NS NS NS 
Seed head * NS NS NS NS 
*,** indicates probability greater . 05 , . 01 ,  respectively . 
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I n  1 9 8 5  cul t ivar was s ign i f i cantly d i f ferent ( P> . 05 )  
for t i l l ers at 3 - l ea f , and for number o f  seeds per head . 
Pl ant we ight at heading and matur ity and seed test we ights 
were al so s igni f icant ly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 1 )  . . Butte had 5 8 5 
t i l l ers at 3 - l eaf stage and Wheaton had 5 0 8 . Butte produced 
2 2 . 0  seeds with Wheaton produc ing 2 4 . 2  s eeds per head . 
Wheaton p l ants were heavier at b oth heading and matur ity 
than Butte . Butte had a heavier seed test we ight than 
Wheaton . No d i f ferences between cul t ivars were detected 
for any other variabl e .  
Pl ant we ight at heading was s igni f icantly d i f ferent 
( P> . 0 5 )  due to res idue . 
- 1 Z ero , 2 ,  and 4 Mg ha res idue 
treatments resul ted in p l ant we ights of 9 . 5 1 ,  4 . 8 9 and 
5 . 4 2 grams per p l ant respect ive ly . No other variab l e  wa s 
s igni f i cant ly di f ferent due to res idue and there wa s no 
cul t ivar x res idue interact i ons . 
I n  1 9 8 6  cult ivars were h ighl y  s igni f icant ( P> . 0 1 )  for 
germinat i on , number o f  t i l l ers at 3 - l ea f , pl ant we ight at 
maturity , y ield , height , and test we i ght ; and s igni f icant 
( P> . 0 5 )  for pl ant we ight at 3 - l ea f , number of t i l l ers at 
maturity , and seeds per sp ike . 
The cul tivar Butte estab l i shed 2 8 3  wh i l e  Wh.eaton 
estab l i shed 2 1 2 pl ant s  per square meter across re si due 
treatments . At the 3 - l ea f  stage Butte st i l l  had more 
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t i l l ers compared to Wheaton . At matur ity Butte atta ined 
4 5 6  t i l l ers whi l e  Wheaton attained 3 6 8 t i l l ers per square 
meter . 
Wheaton we ighed more at 3 - l ea f  stage and at maturity 
than Butte . Butte yielded 1 . 1 7 Mg ha
- l and Wheaton 
- 1  y i e l ded 0 . 9 6 Mg ha acros s  treatments . Butte a l s o  had a 
heavier test we ight and i�creased p l ant height compared to 
Wheaton . Wheaton , however , did have more seeds per spike 
compa red to Butte . 
The e f fect o f  the re s idue treatments on the variab l es 
measured at f ive growth stages i s  presented in Tab l e  1 0 . 
There was a s ign i f i cant d i f ference ( P> . O l )  due to res idue 
rate s  in number of p l ants that emerged and the number o f  
t i l l ers and pl ant we ight a t  each growth stage through 
maturity . The number o f  p roduct ive t i l l ers were 
s ign i f i cant ly d i f ferent ( P> . 0 5 ) . 
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Tab l e  1 0 . Pl ant we ight and t i l l e r  number at f ive growth 
stages on three res idue rate s i n  1 9 8 6 . 
Variab l e  
Res idue_¥ate 
- - - - -Mg ha - - - - -
0 2 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
P l ants emerged 
T i l l ers : 




p roduct ive 
Pl ant we ight : 
1 0  days a fter emergence 




2 - - - no . per M - - -
2 9 8 a  2 3 7 b  2 1 7 b  
1 17 5 a 
1 3 l � a  
6 3 4 a  
4 6 7 a  
3 3 5 a 
9 1 3 b  
l l O Ob 
5 5 7 ab 
3 9 lb 
2 7 6b 
8 3 1b 
1 0 0 7 c  
5 3 6b 
3 7 8 b  
2 7 2 b  
- - grams p l ant
- 1 
- ­
. 0 5 3 a  . 0 4 0b . 0 3 6b 
. 6 2 7 a  . 5 3 2b . 4 8 6b 
1 . 1 3 a  1 . 0 2 ab 0 . 8 9b 
3 . 0 4 a  2 . 5 2 b  2 . 4 3 b 
s . o o a  3 . 6 4 b  3 . 6 3 b 
Means within a row fol l owed by the same letter are not 
s ign i f i cantly d i f fe rent ( P> . 0 5 )  according to Wal l er/ Duncan 
test . 
Number o f  emerged p l ant s and t i l l ers at 3 -l ea f  were· 
s igni f i cantly higher under z ero ·res idue than under 2 and 4 
Mg ha
- l res idue rates . The number o f  t i l lers at boot was 
s ign i f i cant ly d i f ferent among z ero , 2 ,  and 4 Mg ha
- l 
res idue treatments with t i l l e rs decrea s ing with increas�d 
res idue . At heading there were more t i l l ers in z ero 
- 1 res idue compared to 4 Mg ha re s idue treatment but 
ne ither res idue treatment was d i f ferent from 2 Mg ha
- 1 . 
Mature and product ive t i l l ers were i ncreased in z ero 
res idue compared to the number o f  t i l l ers in 2 and 4 Mg 
ha
- l res idue rates . 
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The pl ants we ighed more ten days a fter eme rgence and 
- 1 at 3 - l e a f  in z ero res idue compa red to 2 and 4 Mg ha . 
However ,  at boot the p l ants in z ero res idue we ighed more 
than p l ants in 4 Mg ha
- l but ne ither wa s d i f ferent from 
p l ant we ights in 2 Mg ha
- 1 . At head ing and maturity 
p l ants aga in we ighed more in z ero res idue than in 2 or 4 
- 1 Mg ha . 
Spikelets per sp ike and seed p er spike had a s ign i f i -
cant cul t ivar x res idue interact i on wh ich is shown in 
Tab l e  1 1 . 
Tab l e  1 1 . Sp ikelets per sp i ke and seeds per sp ike for two 
cul t ivars and three res idue treatments . 
Res idue 
Rate 
- - - - - - - - - - -Cult ivars - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Butte Wheaton Butte Wheaton 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � -
M g  ha
- l Sp ike l etsj S p ike - -S eed/Spike- -
0 1 4 . 5  1 5 . 5  2 7 . 1  2 9 . 5  
2 1 4 . 4  1 5 . 2  2 6 . 9  2 7 . 4  
4 1 5 . 3  1 5 . 2  2 9 . 0  2 8 . 0  
Butte had 1 5 � 3  sp ikelets per sp i ke at 4 Mg ha
- 1 res idue 
compared to 14 . 5  and 1 4 . 4  sp ike l ets per sp ike at z ero and 
- 1 2 Mg ha re sidue . In contrast Wheaton had 1 5 . 5  at z ero 
res idue with 1 5 . 2  spikelets per sp ike at 2 and 4 Mg ha
- l 
res idue . Butte a l s o  had 2 9 . 0  s eeds per sp ike at 4 Mg ha
- l 
res idue with 2 7 . 1  and 2 6 . 9  s eeds per sp ike at z e ro and 2 
Mg ha
- l residue , respect ive l y . I n  contrast Wheaton had 
2 
/ 
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2 9 . 5  seeds per spike at z ero re s idue 2 7 . 4  and 2 8 . 0  seeds 
per sp ike with 2 and 4 Mg ha
- l res idue , r�spect ively . No 
other variable had a s igni f i cant cu l t ivar x res idue 
interaction . 
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DISCUS S ION 
Vo lunteer wheat conta ined in res idue app l ied at 
p l ant ing increased emergence in the 4 Mg ha
- l compared to 
0 and 2 Mg ha
- l res idue rates in greenhouse study 1 and 
resulted in d i f ferences in emergence in the f ield in 1 9 8 5 . 
When res idue was pl aced on pots or p l ots early to a l l ow 
for volunteer germinat i on , emergence increased in zero 
compared to 2 and 4 Mg ha
- l re s idue rate in study 2 .  A 
s im i l ar trend occurred in study 3 .  Vo lunteer wheat in 
s tudy 1 was ea s i ly el iminated as pots were th inned to 6 
plants per pot and l ater variab l es were not a f fected . I n  
the f i e l d  howeve r ,  the volunteer wheat wa s not el iminated 
whi ch resulted in a con founded study . There fore , l ittl e  
emphas i s  w i l l  b e  pl aced o n  the 1 9 8 5  f ield study . 
· Res idue did not a f fect gra in y i e l d  in the f ield or 
p l ant dry we ight at phys i o l og ical maturity in study 2 in 
the greenhouse . However , in study 1 the pl ants we ighed 
more in 0 and 2 Mg ha
- l compared to 4 Mg ha
- l res idue . 
Kimber ( 1 9 7 3 ) reported a gra i n  y i e l d  reduction in wheat 
with 7 . 5  em deep wheat res idue compared to zero and 1 . 5  em 
wh i ch i s  s imilar to the results in s tudy 1 .  Al though 
mature p l ant we ight s were not d i f ferent due to res idue 
rates in study 2 there wa s increased emergence , root and 
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shoot we ights 1 0  days a fter emergence in the z ero res idue 
treatment . In t i l l age studies de l ayed early growth i s  
o ften reported i n  no-t i l l age . Del ayed early growth i s  
usua l ly fo l l owed b y  s im i l ar or reduced yi elds ( 3 , 7 , 8 ) . 
Growth variables in the field a l so ind icated increa sed 
emergence , t i l l ering , and p l ant we ight s with z ero re sidue 
compared to res idue treat�ents .  Late p l ant ing , l ea f  rus t  
and l ack o f  mo isture during seed f i l l  resulted in extreme -
l y  l ow yie lds in 1 9 8 6  wh ich decreased the p l ants ab i l ity 
to reach the i r  yield potent i al . 
Cul t ivars responded d i f ferentl y  to res idue in the 
greenhouse as ind i cated by the res idue x cult ivar interac-
t i ons . Al l cu lt ivars had increased root we ights and 
emergence when no res idue was pres ent . The interact ion 
occurred between 2 and 4 Mg ha - l  res idue treatments . · The 
cu lt ivars wh ich had increa sed emergence in 4 Mg ha
- l 
- 1 res idue compared t o  2 Mg ha were Guard , Len , Marsha l l , 
and O l a f . Of those four cul t ivars Guard and Len al so had 
increased root we ights in 4 Mg ha - l  res idue whi l e  Butte , 
Marshal l ,  O l a f  and Wheaton had reduced root weight with 
increas ing residues . Although root we ight d i f ferences 
between res idue treatments were not large it may ind icate 
d i f ferences in cult ivar tol erance t o  early stress when 
d i rect seeded in heavy res idue . Cheva l i er and Ch ia ( 1 9 8 6 )  
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reported the growth o f  one_ o f  four cu lt ivars o f  spring 
wheat was not delayed in not i l l . E lmore ( 1 9 8 7 ) a l so found 
a cul t ivar x t i l l age response in s oybeans . 
Cu lt ivar response to re s i due in the f i eld wa s s imi ­
l a r . Butte and Wheaton responded s imil arly to al l va r i ­
abl es in the greenhouse . There wa s a cul t ivar x res idue 
interact i on for the number o f  sp ikel ets per sp ike and 
s eeds per spike . These are genet i c  yield component 
d i f ferences between the cul t ivars . 
I n  conclus ion , res idue d i d  not a f fect yi eld except in 
study 1 in the greenhous e .  I n  general res idue d id reduce 
growth var iables both in the greenhouse and f i eld . Root 
we i ghts were cons i stently decreased due to res idue in the 
greenhouse . Emergence both in the greenhouse and f ield 
wa s reduced as wel l  a s  early p l ant we ights in the f ie l d . 
The presence o f  residue appears to be more important than 
the rate of res idue in the early growth stages of wheat . 
Cul t ivars responded d i f ferentl y  t o  res idue rates o f  2 and 
4 Mg ha
- l indicat ing spec i f i c  cu l t ivar tol erance to heavy 
res idue s . 
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